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WESTSIDE

There’s not much in 
this world that gets 
me angrier than an 

abuse of power.
I could say that it starts 

with the physical or social 
power wielded by bullies 
in the school playground 
but that would ignore the 
abuses against children 
that occur before children 
even get to school.

Anytime there is a 
power imbalance, wheth-
er physical, � nancial or 
because of the nature of 
what should be a trusting 
relationship, the weak are 
vulnerable to abuse by the 
strong.

Yes, this most certain-
ly extends to the relation-
ship of trust between law-
yers and their clients.  

Just like teachers, po-
lice of� cers and the cler-
gy, as hard as we try to 
keep the bad apples out of 
our profession, some in-
evitably slip in.

The abuse of power 
that I most often see is by 
a � nancially powerful in-
surance company against 
an injured victim of negli-
gence who has become � -
nancially vulnerable be-
cause of the combination 
of impaired earnings and 
added medical care ex-
pense that will throw any 
household budget into 
crisis.

This abuse of power, 
though, is perfectly legal.  
Apart from a meagre set 
of “up front” bene� ts pay-
able in a car crash inju-
ry scenario, the insurance 
company is perfectly en-
titled to wait until a � nal 
settlement or court judg-
ment before reimbursing 
ongoing income losses 
and the bulk of treatment 
expenses that might cause 
a home to go into fore-
closure.

The abuse, in my 
view, comes about in the 
way the insurance compa-
ny chooses to provide in-
terim � nancial relief by 
way of cash “advances.”  

Advances are cash 
payments made by the in-
surance company before 
a � nal settlement or court 
judgment.

The insurance compa-
ny is not required by law 
to provide them.

If not required by law, 
is the insurance company 
being generous when pro-
viding advances?

If so, how could the 
use of advances possibly 
be considered an abuse?

If the absolute min-
imum value of a claim 
is $150,000, would you 
consider it generous for 

the insurance company to 
advance the $2,000 an in-
jured victim desperately 
needs to make a mortgage 
payment?

The abuse that makes 
me the most angry is the 
way an insurance com-
pany will use advances 
to manipulate an injured 
victim. 

The injured victim is 
in � nancial distress. The 
advances are desperately 
needed to keep the house-
hold � nancially a� oat.  

Because the law 
doesn’t require them, the 
insurance company can 
cut off the advances, caus-
ing the boat to sink, at 
their whim.

Injured victims are at 
the mercy of the insur-
ance company. If the in-
surance company says 
jump, you jump. 

For example, even 
though they have zero 
medical authority, insur-
ance adjusters are regu-
larly manipulating a vic-
tim’s medical care by pro-
viding advances to pay 
for the medical treatments 
the adjuster wants you to 

have and cutting off ad-
vances that would pay for 
others.

I consider that an 
abuse.

Worse, is the use of 
advances to manipu-
late injured victims out 
of fair compensation for 
their losses. There are two 
ways this occurs.

One way, is when 
the insurance company 
throws in a low-ball set-
tlement offer at the same 
time they are cutting off 
the cash advances the in-
jured victim has been re-
lying on for � nancial sur-
vival.  

This is usually within 
the � rst year or so of the 
crash when the medical 
system is still optimistic 
about a full recovery. 

The injured victim 
is � nancially pressured 
to put all his or her eggs 
into the optimistic bas-
ket, hoping that the settle-
ment will carry through 
until that full recovery is 
realized.  

Zero consideration is 
given to the reality that 
the offer itself is woeful-
ly unfair.  

All the injured victim 
can focus on is relief from 
� nancial distress.

Another manipulation 
is the well-known tactic 
of cutting off interim � -
nancial relief if the injured 
victim hires a lawyer.  

This tactic is so widely 

used and so well known 
that many people are ner-
vous even having a free 
initial consultation with 
me, fearful that the insur-
ance adjuster will some-
how � nd out.

Don’t let an insurance 
company � nancially ma-
nipulate you or anyone 
close to you.

Get alternative � nanc-
ing if the insurance com-
pany cuts off funding for 
recommended care. Get 
legal advice before ac-
cepting any settlement.

If you are worried 
about insurance compa-
ny advances being cut off 
if you consult with a law-
yer, do so initially by tele-
phone and discuss ways 
that the lawyer can be re-
tained without the in-
surance company � nd-
ing out. 

This column is intend-
ed to provide general in-
formation about injury 
claims. It is not a substi-
tute for retaining a lawyer 
to provide legal advice 
speci� cally pertaining to 
your case. Paul Hergott is 
a lawyer at Hergott Law 
in West Kelowna. 

paul@hlaw.ca  
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Unfortunately, most of 
us consume around 3,400 
mg which can lead to high 
blood pressure—a ma-
jor risk factor for stroke, 
heart disease and kidney 
disease.

Some sodium occurs 
naturally in foods, but 
most is added for � avour 
and preservation. 

All types of salt, in-
cluding sea salt, ko-
sher salts and other gour-
met salts contain similar  
amounts of sodium. 

Over 75 per cent of 

the sodium we eat comes 
from processed foods.

Sodium is also found 
in lesser amounts in many 
foods that don’t taste 
salty such as bread, baked 
goods, and breakfast cere-
als.

Take these simple 
steps to reduce the amount 
of sodium that you eat: 

• Create meals at 
home from fresh unpro-
cessed foods

• Eat fewer packaged, 
ready to eat and take out 
foods

• Use the Nutri-
tion Facts table to com-

pare products and choose 
products that are lower in 
sodium

• Add little or no salt 
to food when cooking 
and remove the salt shak-
er from your table. 

Easy access to low so-
dium foods can help us all 
make better choices. 

Use your voice and 
your buying power to 
send a message to the 
food industry to offer low-
er sodium products:

Tara Stark is a com-
munity nutritionist with 
Interior Health. 

Reduce your salt consumption 
Heart from B8
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West Kelowna’s Full Service
Small Animal Hospital

 Veterinary Medical & Surgical Service
  Vaccinations & Examinations
 Onsite Ultrasound, Lab & X-Rays

  Veterinary Pharmacy • Grooming Facility 
Cat Only Boarding Facility • Open Monday to Saturday

112 - 2476 Westlake Rd., West Kelowna V1Z 2V2

www.kelownavet.ca
112 - 2476 Westlake Rd., West Kelowna V1Z 2V2
250-769-9109

Bring your 
new pet in for a 
FREE exam


